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By Mike Silverstein 
Ae/MS Phys. ed. Teacher

The first track meet of the season 
made some Andover athletes wish 
they’d gone to Florida for vacation 
instead. The weather was cold and 
windy. 

Andover attended the Gilford meet 
with 22 of its 34 athletes. Some of our 
most experienced athletes were com-
ing off a week of being sick, and others 
were still battling colds. 

Despite feeling sick, Madison Pow-
ers managed to jump over 15 feet in 
the long jump. Cam Wood did well in 
the 100 meters and the hurdles. He also 
threw the javelin 80 feet. Shrief Elmas-
ry did a nice job in the shot put and the 
discus. 

Veteran Stephanie Croteau showed 
the team how to compete. Despite the 
weather, Stephanie won the high jump. 
She jumped 4’ 4”. She also placed in the 
discus and threw well in the shot put, 
but she was genuinely disappointed she 
missed the call to do the long jump. 

Unfortunately, many Andover ath-
letes did not share her enthusiasm, as 
they huddled under blankets, reluctant 
to compete in such cold conditions. 

The great surprise of the meet was 
the new sixth-grade group which coura-
geously competed in events which most 
had never seen before. Bailey Powers 
did a beautiful job in the hurdles, 100 
meters, 4 x 100, and 200 meters. She, 
along with others from her class, put 
forth some of the meet’s best efforts. 

Thaddeus Bicknell ran the 100, 4 
x 100, 400, and 200. Both Bailey and 
Thaddeus had come to compete and 
would not be stopped by the weather or 
the fact that they were younger and less 
experienced than many others. 

Molly Comrie shared their spirit as 
she tried the 100 meters, the triple jump, 
and the javelin for her first time ever! 
Erin Hanscom and Daisy Elwell ran 
the 100 meters, then did the long jump. 
Our long jump pit was still thawing out 
from the winter, so neither competitor 

had any real long jump practice. 
In that same vane, Adam Mock and 

Dustin Holmburg threw the javelin and 
the shot put. Andover doesn’t own a real 
javelin, so it was a new experience for 
both of them. They both threw the jav-
elin about 40 feet, which is a good result 
for their first experience. 

Shelby Perrault and Kelsie Berry ran 
the 100 meters. I believe Shelby also 
ran the 200 meters. The girls 1600 me-
ter run was a nice surprise for Andover, 
with Kelsey Allen taking first place – 
she ran about a 7:35 mile – and veteran 
Meaghan Reid taking second place. 
Both competitors had an excellent 
meet. 

Kelsey also ran the 400 and the 200 
meters. Meaghan also did the triple 
jump and the shot put. She may also 
have done the discus – it’s hard to keep 
up with all the athletes. 

Speaking of veterans, Ricky 
Dansereau ran a strong 800 meter race. 
He was also a part of the 4 x 100 re-
lay team. The boys 4 x 100 relay team 
was Nathan French, Jeff Bates, Ricky 
Dansereau, and Thaddeus Bicknell. All 
of them were new to this race, and they 
did a great job. 

Jeff Bates showed a lot of promise in 
many of the running events. In addition 
to the 4 x 100, he ran a gutsy 200 and 
400 meters race. 

Not to leave out the 7th graders, 
Brooke Ellis did a nice job in the 100, 
4 x 100, and the shot put. Maddie 
Trefethen ran a strong 800 meters. She 
was also part of the 4 x 100 team. The 
girls 4 x 100 team was Brooke Ellis, 
Maddie Trefethen, Bailey Powers, and 
Eva Berton. Eva also did the shot put 
and the 100 meters. 

Ben Cox had some nice efforts in the 
400 and 200 meter runs.

It was a cold beginning to the track 
season, but the Andover Track Team 
has a lot of promising talent which we 
expect to see blossom as the sun comes 
out and the athletes gain some much-
needed experience.

AE/MS Track & Field
Bailey Powers (l) takes the baton from Maddie Trefethen in the 4 x 100 relay 
race at Gilford. Photo: Alan hanscom

By heidi Terwilliger 
Andover Academy of Self Defense

Four students from Andover Acad-
emy of Self Defense competed in the 
20th annual Kick for Cancer Charity 
Martial Arts Tournament, sponsored 
by Grandmaster Georganne R. Ver-
igan, PhD, at the Gilmanton School in 
Gilmanton Iron Works on April 4. 

Nicholas Terwilliger competed in 
two categories and placed in both, tak-
ing third place in forms and first place 
in weapons. Nathan French competed 
in three categories and placed third in 
forms and second in weapons. Ashley 

Andover Academy  
Of Self Defense

Lucas competed in three categories and 
took third place in forms, first place in 
weapons, and second place in sparring. 
Hannah French competed in sparring, 
taking third place.
Testing

The Andover Academy of Self De-
fense held testing on April 11 and six 
students advanced in rank. Danny Cum-
mings and Frank Cummings advanced 
to third-degree Brown Belt, Ashley 
Lucas and Griffin Merriman advanced 
to Brown Belt, Jacob MacDuffie ad-
vanced to Blue Belt, and Hayley Heath 
advanced to Purple Belt.

AASD students bringing home medals from the Kick For Cancer charity event 
were (left photo, l-r) nicholas Terwilliger, nathan French, hannah French, and 
Ashley lucas. Students advancing after the April 11 testing were (right pho-
to) Danny Cummings, Jacob MacDuffie, Frank Cummings, Griffin Merriman, 
Ashley lucas, and hayley heath. Photos: heidi Terwilliger

Andover Academy of
Self Defense

  Come check 
out a  

FREE class!  
LITTLE TIGERS (from age 4) 
      Mon/Wed, 5:30 - 6:00 PM 
      Sat, 10:30 - 11:00 AM
TIGERS (beginners) 
      Mon/Wed, 6 - 7 PM
DRAGONS (advanced) 
      Tue/Thu, 6 - 7 PM
ALL kidS 
      Sat, 11 AM - 12 PM
ADULTS 
 Mon/Wed, 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM & 7 - 8 PM
David Stepp • 735-4211 • 157 Main Street

$99 New-Student 
sPECIAl!

Call for  
details today!

Amy Schneider M.D.

Family Medicine
8 Lawrence Street 

PO Box 120 • Andover 

735-4363 phone • 735-4364 fax

Serving  
Andover’s Families

Same Day Appointments Available

Main Street, New London
(Across from the Gazebo)

363 Days A Year To Serve You...
Ice Creams • Ice Cream Cakes
Yogurts • Sorbets • Brownies &

Cookies • Gourmet Coffees & Hot
Chocolates • Cafe au Lait • Latte
Flavored & regular Caf & decaf

Herb & Regular Bigelow Teas
Espressos & Cappuccinos

526-9477
Winter Hours 

Sun-Thur 11:30 to at least 8
Fri & Sat 11:30 to at least 9


